
NAME:
Science Major vs. Non-Science Major

ACT ENGL score 21 or above ______ Register MathA257/Calculus I

SATR-EBRW score 500 or above ______ Register MathA118/Pre-Calculus

Register for ENGL-T122 ______ ______ Register MathA110 & A111

ACT ENGL score 20 or below ______ Exempt from MathT122 and A115

SATR-EBRW score 499 or below ______ Register MathT122 or A115

Register for ENGL-A100 ______ ______ Register MathA110 & A111

FOUNDATION COURSES                                                                     Crs/Grade

3_____

3_____

Humanities/Social Sciences Science/Math Other Course-work

______ Crs/Grade    Crs/Grade    Crs/Grade    

___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ ______________________3_____

______

12-14 ___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ ______________________3_____

3_____ ___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ ______________________3_____

3_____ ___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ ______________________3_____

3_____

___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ ______________________3_____

Phil I: Reasoning (R-codes) ______________________________________ 3_____

Phil II: Knoweldge & Morality (U&W-codes) ____________________________3_____ ___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ ______________________3_____

Rels I: Christian Theology (S-codes) ________________________________________3_____

Rels II: World Religions (V-codes) __________________________________3_____ ___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ ______________________3_____

______ ___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ Courses used in the major cannot also 

Social Science (usually  X-codes) ________________________________________________________________________________3_____ be used to satisfy requirements for a 

Writing About Literature (N-codes) ________________________________________________________________________________3_____ ___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ minor: Non-major courses WILL be 

applied to minors as appropriate.

*Loyola Core reqs in CAS are governed by the catalog year that a student ___________________________3_____ _________________________3_____ GPA: Must achieve minimum 2.0 in the 

is admitted, and by Major: Discuss choice of Major w/advisor before ***Most degree-plans fulfill one (1) Knowledge-Value course in the Major: Discuss your Major, Minor (if declared), and Loyola 

choosing Core classes in case it reduces or changes your requirements. possible Major/s with your advisor in case it reduces/changes your Knowledge-Value reqs. Cumulative GPAs.

ID#:                                                                                                GENERAL STUDIES/UNDECIDED - For students entering in Catalog year 2019-20: Not an official record, for advising use only

                                                  DATE:
English Composition Placement:

First-Year Seminar T121__________________________________ 

LOYOLA CORE*

Mathematics Placement: See current Bulletin for Criteria, and see Academic Progress Report/U-Achieve for LUPL scores.

Uncertain about your Major? In the General Studies program, you can discover your strengths & interests by taking courses in 

the Loyola Core, plus courses in potential Majors. You can be "undeclared" up to 4 semesters/55 credits: However, if the 

entire  allowance is used it represents fully half  the normal college-career, & you may fall behind. You must actively research 

dpcls & requirements for the Majors that interest you: Print each dpcl of interest and track your classes on each one to 

discern your path, look for patterns, notice grades, etc. If you are considering a career in the Sciences, your math placement 

and successful completion of MathA257/Calculus is extremely important. Meet with your advisor to discuss strategies for 

staying on track as a General Studies student who may be interested in a Science Major. The college & department listings in 

the Bulletin contain PDFs of the degree-plans (there's a link to the Bulletin at the top of every Loyola webpage).  There are 

many variables between the Majors even within the same department: Each department has multiple concentrations that 

may impact your choices. Research is essential before choosing courses each semester: See the Bulletin at 

http://bulletin.loyno.edu. Choose "Undergraduate Bulletin," then "College of Arts & Sciences,"                                                      

and then click into each of the departments of interest to view the PDFs of the degree-plans.   
EnglT122: Critical Reading/Writing (A205/Eng Maj)___________________

MathT122, A115, or A257______________________3 or  4 crs

KNOWLEDGE-VALUE COURSES***        

                                                                                            ***27-31 credits

Creative Arts &  Cultures (O-codes) ________________________________________________________________________________

SCIET129, or Biol, Chem, or Phys by Major________3 or  4 crs

Math requirement determined by Major: Consult advisor for choice of

Science requirement determined by Major: Consult advisor for choice of 

Sci II, "Science in Context" determined by Major: See advisor to choose

BiolY, ChemY, PhysY or by Major_______________3 or  4 crs

Hist I _____________________________________________________________

Hist II _____________________________________________________________


